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Simon Fraser Politico! Science 
Association Votes Out Strike

I
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(November 4) to end their “We are domg something we 
BURNABY (CUP) - The confrontation with the SFU are really interested inn, he

strike at Simon Fraser administration, 41 days after said.
as&vsjys sirs sd£ rFA'usrA 

3s stssr- axr .rr.4 5ffv* 7s.

anthropology may have just department in Canada which enrolled m p°P^ ! 
begun had instituted complete course, inviting them to aid m

Approximately 150 PSA student parity. the survey work.
strikers voted Tuesday After ^ Vote to end the ??pkl" «j^es stfll face

strike the eight faculty offered striking colleagues stfll tace 
to help students catch up in hearings into their suspensions 

I lain Si_________ L. their work provided it did not by a committee of the SFU
l/IMD /VI arc n violate suspension regulations board of governors, and also

imposed on them two weeks face simultaneous dismissal 
after the strike began. proceedings.

But SFU arts dean Dale The hearings are set to begin 
Sullivan reminded the strikers November 17, over objections 
Wednesday of the academic that board chairman Richard 
senate decision October 9, LeSter has prejudged their 
cancelling all but one PSA class cases,
taught by suspended faculty. Presumably, the end of the 

' on Saturday, Nov. 15 the Students who did not psa strike will also mean the 
— Ad-Hoc Committee to support transfer to special courses m end of the student parity 
I mobilization against U.S. other university departments arrangements which inspired 

troons in VietNam will be and thereby desert the strike the original administrative 
showing support of the will not receive academic credit dampdown on the department 
VietNam Moratorium for their work by this semester last summer.
Committee But the professors were told The administration refused

The support will come in by Sullivan Wednesday they t0 accept 
the form of a march and film can “teach anything they want recommendations made by the 
presentation to protest U.S. It is unofficial.” parity student faculty

. - üivdvement in VietNam. Three of the professors are committee in the PSA
-schofield “ stQi under a court injunction department and used its

Students Hear Analysis of su“h,"^
German SDS History Kïï£d«w!!tS «SS IL psa «.dent» prosmd=MS md f^ity

"sh'fïSTS' ttïf&Xz &,TL€-sr "d sstTUff s

-«w».. ~
Monday. ™ . d a eroups. One faction was be snowi ai P workmg harder the tenure reversals.StLiLdly pm.oc.th, and M ÏÏ7 counter «.« .tan « SWjTC «*«£■*■*

of the universities in violent to breakdown this . , gyi professor would have on the ordinal, forced the strike, which
c->H**a I'M» ÜLïïUSfflÙii

«jsîÂsjs! -est. -«P — Sfiÿrasaïs saïÆatsSîïîrïïd that Z 1945, when surprised that we got so much J^B help defray and toward foreign economic departments at Simon Fraser
Amedflist^td a pmymmtd fefi'o^mSrSon expenses. and across ecoun

democratic re-education against the whole lotten unril g

es7,: rss/srÆ ab turns down Council s
*5£S“£*ï5& or GenAc"7e ,o R**, .h. a c <i qqq for Biafra
democracy in each level of SDS movement assimilated fAQUCSl OT <JM/WVV IWI
SeT's the traditional style into the whole movement of ■ '
^ feudS or perhaps fascist, reaction against existing asked how McKimmic then said,
cultureBeyonsTthe laws and conditions. The members of At the regular Sunday were none^She then jskj “Obviously, no one on this

ration is a the movement are now evenin„ meeting of the SRC many members Council gives a damn about
nrecapitalistic structure. This organized into area base jjm Muir (Bus. rep.) reported willing to 8° ° One member this committee. So I suggest we
P ijj to contradictions in the groups, and smaller cell groups, ^at the AB had considered the following gh . go on to further business.

dt nnaf moiided by mid Reiche. The students SRC directive to study the volunteered 8 The SRC was having its own
universities Mid high schools.” within the universities “are possibflity of giving $1,000 to ^^o.^Coinci^ voted membership problems, as the

Sudern. fa ? Mrtoj K^lrLd J7 Muir explained that theAB 7 more >.e,«r in «»• ««PP»»

of * En«.s,nrls..i2r, commi,t“

SSSsTT*- Mnicture to chaafle thingc.

traditional authoritarian and NO REVOLUTION , . FM pr0gram. After
fascist culture”. NOW considering its “financial
German sto£nl situation » Rekhefeek thai m™ » '«»* SSî"»

^,^7/7=7.?. %jr£ 773, GZ CanMwlief.

“Oppression, things to fight organize for present. The SDS added that it was the I \
against, are much more obvious »is the smybol of theoretical , ~ of tfle aB that “it went V \
in Germany. We can gain a political unity.” The workers a . ° the ^nt and intent of V
large percentage participation dissatisfied apprentices ^oratorium Day to dole out
in our movements.” stage “spontaneous^ strikes ^ students’ money to a

“For the period affer 1945, which can be utilized in the The idea of M Day was
there was no working class interests of a revolutionary ^ ^ students to get out and
consciousness” because of e movement . . carn the money.”
residual fascism, and the Reiche sayd 1 do not think 
control of the allies. “Now, that the working class can be 
sayd Reiche, “things are made to initiate a reformist
changing. We hope we’re giving movement They are too Chrjs McKjmmie (Arts rep.), 
some of the working c ass defeated. TJe only way « to j$ ,fi charge of the Biafra
aspirations to overcome this persuade them to join a MoratQrium Day Committee, 
period of economic peace. movement that has already gd ^ ^ is having

MARXISTS shown itself tobepoten . mPcmbership problems.

GROUPS SPLIT „ N ’ V°T”6 Jthe West McKimmie asked for
Around 1966, the Wçst ^Tman^covernment are volunteers from CouncU to 

German SDS was a theoretical 8the movement. Itead certain committees Ihere
anti-correctional movement, blocKing
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